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L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C. FRIDA D E C E M E n B E R 13, 1901. Vol. V. No. aa. 
KILLED '^PATHOG. ' CLAIB HERBERT'S CASE. CARNEGIE'S GIFT 
PUBLISH BO TtCSOAVS AND FMDAVS 
He Donates Ten Million for Unl-
—vertity— Greatest Institution U 
the World. 
President Roosevelt his receded 
• a letter from Andrew Csrnegle, in 
which the litter offers to make • 
donation of $10,000,000 to the 
United States. The letter will be 
referred to Congress by the Presi-
dent in a special iMjsige. 
Mr. Csrneg'le's giftJafor the pur-
pose of establishing in Washington 
. a university for higher education. 
As far as his idea has been devel-
oped, it proposes a gift after the 
manner of the bequest of James 
Smithson. the Englishman, who 
gave >10.000.000 for the establish-
ment and maintenance of what is 
now known as thej Smithsonian 
Institute, Smithson desired the 
institution founded by him to be a 
factor in the "diffusion oi scientific 
knowledge." Mr. Carnegie pro-
poses that the university which he 
is tp endow shall be the greatest in-
stitution in the world for the devel-
opment of higher education. He 
has consulted President Gilmin, of 
Johns Hopkins University; Presi-
dent Hadley, of Yale; President 
Eliot, of Harvard; Former President 
"White, of Cornell," an3aH the lead-
ing educators of the country. They 
heartily endorse his plans. The 
proposed university will not inter-
fere in the least with the educa-
tional institutions already estab-
lished. but will supplement them, 
for, according to the present plan, 
it; doors will be open only to those 
who desire to take up a post gradu-
ate course. Mr. Carnegie also 
wants tfie new university to take 
the lead in original research, so 
that the United States can eventu-
ally stand side by side with Ger-
many, if not excel the nation, in 
scientific development. 
Mr. Carqegie's plan does not 
propose a national university in the 
sense that an appropriation will be 
asked or needed. The government 
is simply to be the trustee of the 
magnificent endowment, just as it 
administers the fund bequeathed by 
Smithson. It is probable that a 
board of regents will be appointed ^  
as in the case of the Smithsonian 
Institute, or it may be that the gov-
ernment will be represented upon 
the board of directors, which, it is 
contemplated, shall constitute men 
of national reputation. 
Mr. Carnegie has kept the pro-
posed plan a secret until he could 
•definitely arrange the plans and 
scope of the new university. Even 
yet all these detailsjiave not been 
arranged, so that little more than 
the outline of his gift can be pub-
' lislied. It is known, however, that 
he ' does not propose to ask from 
Congress a single foot of land upon, 
which the university buildings wil 
• be constructed. The entire ex 
pense is to be borne out of juj 
endowment. No site haa ytb been 
selected.* It will, however, neces-
sarily be very large, as it is pro-
posed to erect a series of magnifi-
cent structures. 
The amount of money to be 
given by Mr. Carnegie equals the 
•sum of the present endowment fund 
of Harvard, and Is considerably 
more than the invested fund ol 
Tale. With the Catholic Univer-
sity, the Methodist University and 
the proposed Carnegie University, 
Washington will be the educational 
centre of the country. 
Money Raised by Methodists. . 
The joint board pf'finance made 
its report through 'the treasurer, 
Hon, J. Fuller Lyon of Abbeville. 
The collections this year were 
tHf-21 short of 1990. The follow-
ing items were recorded: For. bipi 
hops,. (1.589.99; conference collecJ 
tions >6,624 28; foreign missions 
(9,563.4$; domestic missions, # to.-
197.47; church exten*tor|S,; 
565 91; minutes, $490.94; Paine 
and Lane Institute^ It jail.94; dele 
gates to general conference, *634.-.. 
59. Total, Jj4.580.58. "Ttie 
amount for delegates to general coif-
lerence (including *64$ 57 for tqoo) 
Is *1,271 82. Theamount 
7 for" Infirm ministers 
while (6,600.53 was raised. 
The amount subscribed for.the 
20th century fund Is £65,900. of 
which *304)6.25 has been paid in. 
. Landlord Items. 
LANDSFORD, Dec. 10.—Our 
farmers are about through sowing 
lf£ir grain jfrtd almost throbgh-pidc; 
' -1 vYlje crops iffoni 
An Ex-Confederate Soldier Gives 
of Vicksburg, orders ware very plantation some time ago to Mr. B. 
D. Jordan, Is now moving to Char-
lotte, N. C.' We wish them much 
success in their new home. Mr. 
Jordan Is also moving to his'new 
home. 
Last Wednesday afternooo at 
3:30 o'clock, Miss Lula Crosby snd 
Mr. Marshall Steele, of Rock Hill, 
were united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony b)i-Rev. J. S. Beisley, 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crosby. The 
happy couple left immediately for 
the home of the groom's father, Mr. 
A. W. Steele, of Rock Hill, where 
they will stay for the present. Our 
best wishes go with them. 
There was a social at the resi-
dence of Mr and Mrs. J, W. Avery 
last Wednesday night. It was 
very much enjoyed by all present. 
Mrs. R. M. Cross is now visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Edwards. 
Miss Lottye Thomas,of Lyle spent 
night recently with relatives at 
Landsford. 
Miss Nellie Hough, who has been 
attending school a* Marshville, N. 
is at home now until after I 
Xmas. r r I; . 
Mr.' and Wrst'J, W/'Averyhhw. 
gone to Rock Hill to-day. 
MYRA. 
Saw Death Near. 
'It often [made my .heart ache," 
writes L. C. Overstreet, of Elgin, 
Tenn., "to hear my wife cough un 
seemed • her. weak and sore 
lungs would tollapsb*. GOod doc-
tors said she was so far gone with 
consumption that no medicine or 
earthly help could save her, but a 
friend recommended Dr. King's 
New discovery and persistent use 
of this excellent medicine saved her 
li(t*,'.L. It's.. absolutely- guauoteed 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, astlf 
ma and all throa) and Irnigdiseases; 
Lockhart Items. j 
LOCKHART, Dec 9 — Miss Miniie 
Eubapks has,been adjudged a luia. 
tic and is now-one of the unfortu-
nate inmates of the State ASyludj 
for the InSane. This mikes,- 1 
think, fhe third time that she haji 
been taken to that ii\stitution. .- , 
; Grate's for burning coal are being 
put in all the houses of those who 
desire them. I might add that sucfi s 
course was almost a necessity; as 
not much wood is'being offered .for 
sale. I note that not many of thfcse 
who lived in the surrouncfing 
country and made wood-hauling a 
supplement to their farming opera-
tions for the past few years a/e jlill 
hauling, although a medium (and 
Jmetimes very medium) losd waysi conmanded the supi tqfc 7j 
cents cash money, -ytx for'art that 
a very large per cent, of the vete-
ran-haulers have ceased to haul and 
have left us in the cold. Possibly 
the prices did not remunerate them 
Sufficiently fo r ' t he i r trouble, 
although from our standpoint it was 
enough for us to give. 1 1 • * r* 
1 heatqf 4'-good matyy jneV 
fruits from the country that expect-
to move in at an early day to try; 
their hands.at wotk in, the cottorr 
lilL 
Mr. Andrew Inman, who has been; 
sick for pearly three rpooths, is 
ao<^f6tniititjt( be.fei*irt8fe)'j7 • 
There , is quite Vquantitys: 
Of cotton coming in just now, both 
by railway and wagons; 
Lockhart Mills is-now miking a 
superior quality of goods, both 
finish and quality Jand 1 Wight adi£ 
quantity) pos^r ty™" ''they ever 
have made, since they have beerr 
ih operation. . HOMO. 
. Modern 8urgery Surpassed, 
t "While suffering from a bad ca 
qf piles 1 consulted a physician •who, 
advised me to try abOxof DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Silve," saya G. P. 
Carter, Atlanta, 6 a . "I proeureft 
a box and was.entirely rured. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve la„ < 
splendia cure for, piles,, giving re-
lief lhsuotly, and1 heartily recom-
mend it to aH( auffprjprs, " 
is unnecessary tocure- V.. 
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve 
any. case. .Cuts, .burn: 
and ill other wounds ate all 
Iv cured:by it. - Beware of. 
feits. Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
strict as to foriging, bur ritiona 
were scirce and very much of • 
simeness; so of course;- the boys 
took advantage of every opportuni-
ty to get something for a change. 
One day as the aviter, together 
with three comrades, 'was walking 
a little in the reir of the 
trenches, we cime across a very 
large fat hog'and as we were very 
much frightetied for fear he_might 
take a notidn to bite some oTtlf; 
concluded a(i ounce of prevention 
better think pound of •cure. We 
made, war Upon his hogship ind 
soon had him hors de combit. We 
took the prediution to post one man 
on picket to (00k out for the provost 
guard, irtd as we had no hot water, 
notwithstanding everything -else 
around us was hot enough, (ij.being 
August, indjiot a cloud to btftgen), 
the sun was (hot, but not so hot as 
the shells which the ^anks kept 
sending overtto us. We proceeded 
to) skin.the hog and frt had about 
finished the process of preparing it 
foroOr tethrft to the trtnyhes when 
we saw our picket taketa flight; we 
koew at opce wjiat that meant, but 
ityr hog'/looked! ^ 0 tempting, we 
could not abandon it. One of the 
men ran away but the other, E. Ji 
Rooks, asked me what we should 
Lti^d him we must have our 
meal now, wejiad so much trouble 
with it, and'if he would stay with 
me, we would have some fof break-
fast next morning, so we continued 
our work until the guard came up 
and arrested us; I told them I was 
going to carry some ofjthat hog to 
the camp with me; the guard told 
me I could do so if I wished, but at 
the same time he reminded me that 
it would be strong evidence against 
replied that I was of :tija 
opinion that when the General W. 
H. T. Walker (t^sh?*^{.m there 
never was a braver or more truly 
good soldrtrjjfcty^ow badly I stood 
in need of just that hog, he would 
be very leniinf with us. So Rooks 
yself took" as much as we 
could carry well between us on s 
pole and went with the guard. 
When we came up to General 
Wslke'r's1 headquartets he was out 
in frbnt of his'tent' arid when we 
marched up' to him the following 
dialogue took place 'between the 
general'and wrifer:' ' 
§0 you have been killing a hog 
in vioMtl6h of orders?" 
No'sif.1' ' ' 
Th'eri,'htr«f came you in posses-
sion of thismeat?" 
It is one that was killed by a 
shell frorh the Yankees and we 
fpuiWit anitthoug,ht it a pity to let 
it lay there in-UieaiJh and spoil." 
(Laughing): "That must have 
been a very sensible shell to pick 
out such a fine fat hog as that." 
'•yes, genera^, J Ihinl^those Yan-
kees hayo-WAfat^ tbetr shells so 
as toWvepityon us hungry Rebs 
and help us get something to eat." 
The'gerieraT then came up to us 
ind put his hand on the meat and 
said: 
—iU would like enough off right 
here, for my breakfast." 
>• All right, general, you may 
have as much as you want." 
He answered thit he only winted 
enough for braalcfaat,' and called his 
rnok and showed him where to edt 
;t,'and tlrtff'he""turned to me ind 
sild: "Well nfljy, (ike the rest 
down to camps ind divide with 
your comrides." 
it is needless to say we left In si' 
haste, but 1 don't think many of 
our comrades wefe any the better 
off for that hog. When' o u r cook's 
wlgon came to the trenches that 
nikht with our. rations I sent it to 
thfe reititd 1 Mil! 
That .nigfit we fell back from 
1 after rparching all night 
pirt' '"bf'the next day 
MortofWa-Wfl pitched camp, 
when our wagons cime up ind 
brought me my pork ill cooked, 
with corhbreid, 1 did not regret ba 
ini irrested by the provost guard. 
=TJ. SrWATTB in Atlanta " 
A StroHing Lecturer T»u|ht i 
R. Vaughn, a strolling Jones River* Matchless Ap-
j w u to the Jury. 
The name of Jones Rivets »• 
Rev. J. 
lecturer,^was advertised to make 
an address on "Shot ind Shell" at 
the Baptist church last night. He 
had a fairly good audience, among 
whom were several young ladies 
who refused to respond to his invi-
tation to come up in front and take 
pirt in the exercises. The preach-
er then made some very uncompli-
mentary remarks ibout them. One 
of the number tooltibout is much 
Of it as she could and got up and 
left the church. This called forth 
another tinde -from the speiker, 
his words being.directed straight it 
the young lidy who hid retired. 
After the meeting two of the young 
men wiited on Mrl Viughn ind 
made him apologize.' This morning 
the brother of the young iidy whom 
he had grossly insulted met him on 
the street and demanded that he go 
to his home and make an apology. 
This the preacher refused to do, 
and began to deny the facts in the 
case. No sooner Md he dupe this 
than he was jerked from his buggy 
and given such a punching that he 
will not soon forget. He called 
loudly for help, and when his antag-
onist was pulled off him his faCB 
was of a bloody hue. Our people* 
listen with respect tj> any man who 
will confine himsel( to order and 
decency, but when: inyone comes 
to town snd begins to slander and 
abuse the best young ladies of this 
community they may expect to re-
ceive the same treatment as was, 
accorded Mr. Viughn. No one 
blames the young man for protect-
ing the good name of his sister, 
while on the othef hind, all are 
loud in his priise.—'Albemirle Cor. 
Charlotte Observer. 
No one can reasonably hope for 
good health unless his bowels move 
once each day. When this is not 
attended to, disorders of the stomach 
arise, biliousness.hekdache, dyspep-
sia and piles soon follow. If you 
wish lo avoid theseiailments keep 
your bowels' regumed by tiking 
Chamberlain!* &U)biMb and.Liver 
Tablets when required. ThSy are 
so eisy to take ind mild ind gentle 
ip effect. For sile by ill Druggists. 
Battle Park for Carolina. 
It is said that a proposition to 
make Valley Fbrge a national park 
will come up in congress during the 
pjesent session. Why not include 
King's Mountain battle, ground? 
The battle of King's Mountiin is 
justly regarded as one having had 
an important bearing on the despef-
ate fortunes of the Continental ar-
mies at the Jtime; indeed, some go 
so far as to claim that it was the 
turning point in the British cam-
paign in the South. The battlefield 
would of a certainty mike in unus 
ually attractive national park, all 
the more inte»esting to Americans 
because it is within a few miles of 
One of the country's main arteries 
of trsvel, midway between two of 
its greatest seaport cities—New 
York and New Orleans. Let con-
gressman recall to their minds that 
but for the fgipof Ferguson, in the 
loss of his hard-put-fight, and his 
life, on the picturesque slopes of 
this lonely Carolina mountain, there 
might have been no congress to-
day. . And then let them remember 
that, even if it is on Southern soil 
that this sentinel monument of an 
incident in' American history lifts 
•its pale blue outlines 
otherwise unbroken horizon, the 
spot-it marks should be cared for 
by the country the battle of King'.s 
Mountain helped give birth; y d 
that it deserves the considerattonof 
congress; no less than Bunker Hill 
and Valley Forge.—Yorkyllle Yeo-
. r - i , M 
It appears as if the new Hay 
P^uafefote treaty wlll^bj ratified, 
assuring the isthmian canal. 
The Children'* Friend. 
You'll have a cold thi^^irintjr 
Maybe you have one now. Youi 
children will suffer too. For Z8ughs7 
croup, bronchitis, grip and 
winter 
DAY-NURSERY. in his infinite mercy may raise'bpI 
for those little ones 1 friend and in 
avenger as he raised up Cliib Her- T h t Y o m " ' * ^ l p 4 ' , m e n l D o f a « 
promptly, it Is very . 
'the tiste ind perfectly 
C. B. George, Winchester, Ky. 
writes "Our little girl was attacked 
with croup late one night and was 
so hoarse she could hardly speak. 
We save her a few doses of One 
Minute Cough Cure.. It relieved 
her immediately and she went 'to 
sleep. When she awoke next 
morning stiejiid rig sign»«f hoarse-
ness *r-i£roup?Av 
Drug Co. 
wakens In the minda of many of the 
older residents of Texss,- snd espec-
ially of the older -members of the 
bsr, memories of the wit, orstor 
and lawyer who played so conspic-
uous a pirt for many yeirs in the 
courts of Texas, and more particu-
larly in the counties contiguous to 
the Brazos and Colorado rive;«, 
thirty or forty years igo. 
Rivefs siw fit one diy to dis-
play his matchless powers in de-' 
fense of his friend Col. Claib Her-
bert, who hid given 1 neighbor 
mmed Howard a merciless flogging. 
Howird whipped in orphin boy 
eight yeirs old unmercifully and 
this was more than Claib Herbert 
could stand, and the result wis as 
above stated. 
The district court was it the 
sime time in session ind this case 
was brought up against Claib Her-
bert immediately. A true bill was 
found, the evidence orlng given 
Jones Riv»r-. appealed to ilie jury 
as Mtluws: 
Gentleman of the Jury, the state 
of Texas has presented her evidence 
and stated her case, and 1 rise now 
(o speak for the defendant, Cliib 
Herbert, your fellow citizen, ind 
your neighbor, your friend ,4nd 
mine, ind the friend of allXid need 
a friend, and upon whose ears the 
orphan's cry never fills in vain. 
The only evidence I have to offer 
on his behalf is the pale face, the 
tearful eye, and the frail bruised 
form of the little orp hin thit sits 
it my side, of the child whosf-Tie-
roicjather shired with some of you 
in days now gone, the hardships ol 
the cimp ind the dingers of the 
bittle. He wis it Sin Jacinto 
when the star of the young repub-
lic rose trlumphint above thit his-
toric field, ind with him, you Mr. 
Foremin, participated in the undy-
ing glories of that eventful "day. 
And when peace came you begin, 
side by side, i s neighbors and friends 
the battle of hardships and poverty, 
in the new land that you had aided 
rescuing from the hands of the 
spoiler. That battle you have 
fought well, Mr. Foremin, ind ire 
still spared to your grateful country; 
but your old comrade has been 
gathered to his fathers. He mar-
ried lite in life ind accumulated but 
1 scan*store of this world's goods! 
and this child, the only fruit of the 
marriage, was, in the providence of 
God, left a penniless orphan, and 
what fate befell him you know full 
well. For aught I know, Mr. Fore-
man, you may hive now, when old, 
little ones thit ire is deir to you 
as wis this poor child to thit iged 
fither who sleeps his list long sleep 
in the soil he periled his life "to de-
fend. 
As Rivers proceeded, he drew 
neir to the jury, ind spoke in soft, 
but eirnest tones, while in occa-
sional tear stole down the cheeks of 
the old foreman. Rivers saw this, 
and continued. 
Time is fast weaving threids of 
silver imong your dirk locks; your 
feet are pressing the brink of the 
river thit fliws between this -and 
the unknown land, and soon, leav-
ing perhaps to your little ones an 
inheritance of poverty, as. did. the 
father of this child to himf you must 
go to join your silent comrade on 
the other side of the dark cold riv-
er, and then perchsnce these desr 
little ones may be consigned like 
your ^ofnde'iiboy; (d the! tender 
mercies 01 some brutal Howard. 
TI*o-thejl|ltlejrms thit so often 
encircled your neck in loving 
brace rniy'be raised to shield the 
teodct.fottns.which you now clasp 
;{pvk>g)y -^tQ/your bosom,- sgainst 
the Jitops'such as fell so cruelly on 
Ihls poor little orphin. Then may 
sunken|amj pale f r o m . n f g ^ and 
'bert to avenge the,wrongs of this 
defenseless orphan, and perhaps 
that friend miy be, is Claib Her-
bert Is this day, charged as a crimi-
nal. ind If s«. Mr. Foremsn would 
y"i. luve him pui Ished?" 
As the.last words were uttered, 
Rivers was so near the old foreman 
that he cpuld lay his hand on his 
head, and appirently spoke to him 
ilone. The climax wis reiched; 
human nature could stand no more. 
The old foreman rose from his chair 
trembling in every nerve, and rais-
ing his clenched hands abOve his 
head, in 1 voice quivering with 
emotion cr.ie.1: 
"No! no Dy the eternal, no!" 
ind dropping-into his seit, with 
his face in his hands, sobtwd aloud; 
and judge, counsel lud bystanders 
mingled their tears with his. 
Rivers at once sat down, ind the 
district attorney arose to makr a 
concluding argument for the state, 
but before he had concluded the 
opening sentence,- the old foreman, 
with streaming eyes and a tremul 
ous voice,' said:^ 
/ "Edwin Waller! sit down! You 
are a good man and a good lawyer, 
but—sit down! We don't wint to 
hear you talk another ^ /ord!" 
Waller sat down, and the judge 
limply read the statute defining the 
olTense and fixing the penalty, and 
directed the jury to retire and con-
sider of their verdict. Whereupon 
the old foreman rose apd^ withou' 
any consultation whatever of his 
co-jurors, said: 
Not guilty, your honor; not 
guilty" 
Su say you all, gentlemen?" 
isked the court. 
"So siy we ill!'>responded the 
entire jury, and the vetdict hiving 
been properly reduced' to writing 
and signed the jury was discharged. 
Thus the trial of Claib Herbert 
was ended, and thus-Mie most re- Jtom 9 a. m., to 5 p. rtl/ror for any 
want'; the eyes that now brighten 
at your coming,' may be' red «ritti 
weeping and the gehllf/voiCM 
(all like sweetest music 00 your 
eager es'rs. be heard ( leading in 
pathetic, beseeching tones for mer 
a; the voice of this child felt on 
unheeding eir of the prosccutinS 
j ind then perchince God 
an Excellent Work at the Ex-
position— Dar-Nurierr, Kinder-
garten, and Play Ground for 
Children. 
Among their other activities In 
connection with the South Carolina 
Inter-State and West Indim Expo-
sition the Chirleston women ira 
busily engiged in miking provision 
it the Woman's Building for the 
cire of babies and children. A 
Diy-Nursery will be conducted 
there by the South Csrolina Kin-
dergarten Association, and in it-
tractNt play-ground will be enclos-
mmediately outside of this* 
room. 
Within the picture-decked wills 
of the plsy-room in experienced 
kindergirtner will conduct games 
and occupations suitable to the age 
of the children and entertain them 
with songs and stories. 
In a seperate room fresh ind 
diinty cribs' will stmd reidy for 
the sleepy bibies, and a plentiful 
supply of Horlick's Malted milk 
and Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 
will be on hand to satisfy their 
wints. 
The plsy-grqund will offer out-
door delights in ill good weither. 
The children will be registered 
ind checked, the pirents' desires 
concerning them noted, snd full re-
sponsibility issumed for. their sife 
custody and return. Arrangements 
sre being perfected for services of 
Doctors and Trained Nurses to 
avoid my possibilities of contigion 
iccident, ind every modern ind 
scientific precaution will be used to 
insure the welfare of the little 
charges. 
Children of iny age will will be 
received from infincy up, afid for 
the sum of 2; cents may [ie left 
markible scene ever witnessed in • 
Texas court of justice closed.— 
Chicago Law Journal. 
Retiii^le!«nd Gentle. 
A pill's a pill," says the saw. 
But there are pills and pills. . You 
want a pill which is certaio. thor-
ough and gentle. Musn't gripe. 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers fill the 
Purely vegetable. Do not 
force but assist the bowels to act. 
Strengthen snd invigorste. Small 
and easy to take. Ptyor-McKT 
Drug Co. 
Bryap Cured.-" 7" 
LINCOLN, NBB., Dec. 5 —W. J. 
Bryan says he has fully recovered 
from his attacks of "Presidential 
fever" which he has suffered from 
at various times. 
An agent of a life Insurance com-
pany asked him to take out a policy, 
and after long persiijsion the Colo 
nel signed'an application for J10,-
Opposite the Question as to 
whether he had ever suffered from 
fevers, the Colonel writes: "I 
suffered twice fiorp Presidential 
fever, followed by very severe 
chills, but 1 have recovered." 
8ays He.was Tortured. 
"I suffered such pain Irom corns 
could hardly walk/' writes H. 
Robinson, Hillsborough, 111.; "but 
Bucklen's Arnici Salve, completely 
cuted them." Acts' like, magic oh 
sprain--, bruise*, cuts, sores, scalds, 
burns, boils,: ulcers. . Perfect heal-
er of skin'diseases alid piles. Cure 
guarantee^ by Woods Drug Co. 
«5- ^ 
WASHINGTON. Dec. si—the sen-
ate committee on isthmian canal 
was in session, today and. epgaged 
in a general discussion'of the Nica-
raguan canal bill which:was intro-
duced by Senator Morgan, but ad-
journed without acting because of 
the kqsence of Senator Hsnna. 
A Physician Testifies, 
"1 have taken Kodol 
Cure and have neyeijoe# anything 
in my life that did roe the gobd that 
did/ says County'Physician. Geo. 
W; Scroggs, of "tiifli county, Ga. 
"Being 1 physician i hive prescribed 
it and found it tor give the beat .re-
sults." If the food you eat ,r« 
mains undigested in,'your stotr ' 
ys there and poisons the 
venHH&6y,' 
inghut 
portion of this time, in the keeping 
of professed child-lovers, for mem-* 
bers of the Association will be on 
hand dally to oversee matters and 
play with the children. 
The attractions of sand to play 
ill and other children to play with 
probably far surpass those of 
Midway or the exhibits to the 
juvenile sight seer. So the parents 
who could not go to the Exposition 
without taking the small fry along, 
may buy their tickets and set off 
with 4 i^em with an easy mind, as-
sured that they can tike in ill the 
nights of of the grounds, not retird-
ed ind distressed by the drigging 
and crying of • tired child, but hiv-
ing the comforting knowledge thit 
he is pliying or sleeping neir at 
hand in the most heilthful normal 
child surroundings, well cared for 
and happy. 
The Best Plaster. 
A piece ol flannel dampened with 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm ind 
Dound to the iffected parts is su-
perior to any plaster. When 
troubled with lame back or pains in 
the side or chest, give it • triil and 
you are certain to be more thin 
pleised with the prompt relief 
which it iffords. One ipplication 
gives relief. For sale by all Drug-
gists. 
How toCure.Croup. 
Mr. R. Gray, who" lives nesr 
Amenia, Duchess county, N. Y., 
says: "Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is the best medicine I have 
ever used. It'a a fine children's 
remedy for croup and never fails to 
" When gi ven as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse, or even ifter 
the croupy'cough has developed, it 
prevent the attack. This sfiould 
be borne in mind and a bottle of the 
Cnugh Remedy kept at hand ready 
for instant use as soon as these 
symptons sppear. For sale by all 
Druggists. 
A Woman's Awful Peril. 
"There is only one chance 
save you( life and that la t 
art operalfct" were the stsrtliof 
words M&M by Mrs. I. B. Hunt of 
Lime Ridge, Wis., from her doctor 
after he C d vainly tried to cur* 
her of a frightful case of stomach 
trouble a«d yellow jaundice. Call 
stones had.formed and she constant-
ly grew wow#;. Then she began 
to use Electric Bitters which wholly 
j ^ t ^ -You C Ti tW d ! iSer from cured her. Jl'a i wonderful 
• ' - ' ration: ach. liver,, And kidney, remedy. 
cured-' Cures dyspepsia, loss of appetite. 
Drug Try It. Ohlf sorts. Guam 
by Woods Drug Co. 
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W e h«ve 1 communication f r t m 
Mr. S a m M. Grist , of Yorkvll le , ir. 
reply to Mr. B o n e y ' s article relating 
to t h e n e w mutual insurance organ 
iration at Yorkville. W e cannoi 
make room for it in this i ssue , but 
will publish ft T u e s d a y : 
Mr. J . H. Westbrook, of Fori 
- - - Law.-, w a r in > s » n -Walaeaday . 
He said he had s e e n but o n e cheer 
ful man , and that w a s Cloud Hick-
lin. W e suggested that he could 
find another in his kinsman a little 
beyond Old Pur i ty . He aaid hr 
i^as satisfied of that . 
We'publ i s^ in this Issue the latest 
act relating ^ o wire f ences alonp 
public h i g h w a y s . T h e law should 
be k n o w n , and it is of some special 
interest just n o w , as the county is 
b r i n g i n g s u l r a g i i n s t Mr. Jno. D 
Boyd, of Cornwel l , on the charge ot 
maintaining a f ence that does nol 
conform to the law. T h e c a s e will 
come u p before Judge Wil l iams or, 
Friday the 20th inst. 
A lady sent her m o n e y in pay-
ment for cherry trees the other da> 
and.the company sent her a copy ol 
letters to write in attempting to s e 
cure other agents , making her sa> 
that she k n e w the company w a s re 
liable and would pay salary prompt 
ly for she had been in their «mpk>> 
for three months and that s h e had 
received hers promptly. S h e woulo 
not do that so wrote to have 
her m o n e y refunded but of course 
she dulo'^ j e t it. 
T b « r . h a r i y Tree bus iness 
collapsed, it appears . W « learn 
that agents ware notified that o w i n g 
io t h e attacks of newspapers , busi 
ness would be suspended a montt 
to let unfriendly sent iment die out 
Investigation w a s made b y the 
North Carolina authorities and the 
concern declared a complete fraud. 
The swind lers could not be found 
are supposed t o h a v e fled. T h e 
post office department h a s b e e n a d 
vised t o d e n y the swindle the u u 
)f the mails . Station agents a n 
t l so to be notified that it will be il-
legal to ship 'stock.' W e "have been 
looking for the exposure and col' 
lapse, » n d « : t e c i y 
Jerstand h o w a n y intell igent per 
i o n could h a v e been dece ived by 
such a transparent fraud. There 
<re other concerns operated on thr 
plan, and t h e y Will all go the 
T h e old quest ion of reducing 
southern representation in con 
gress has again been raised in legis 
lat ive c irc l ts at Washington 
Northern politicians s e e m bent up 
on taking a w a y from the South hei 
present number of C o n g r e s s m e 
in order to more readily control 
the machinery of legislation. 
Such s teps as this savor strongly 
of the taint of self ish aspirations, 01 
financial deals. To attempt to pui 
. upon the statute-books such an in 
famous law will create a greater 
storm in our whole southland thar. 
Rooseve l t ' s famous dinner. Surel) 
Republican leaders will s e 
adv isedness and national disconteni 
of such sectional legislation. — Ex' 
" change . 
A colored brother of the Rock 
Hill sect ion has succeeded 
far in so lv ing the problem of hara 
t imes. T h e Herald aays 
creditor levied on the darkey ' s c o » 
and w a s about to take it, » h e n he 
discovered that another man had 
prior mortgage. Th i s man in tu 
undertook to foreclose h i s mortgage 
on the faithful family beast only to 
discover that there w e r e eight 
ten more mortgages o n her and 
of prior date. Th i s industrious 
mortgager has: left the country 
having enough m o n e y , presumably 
to pay his railroad fare. He w a s a 
Republican ex-chairman, but 
do not undertake to s a y that there 
is a n y connection b e t w e e n this fact 
and the w a y he soaked t h e c o w . 
Many farmers are now looking 
for something to turn into money 
ye t t h e y overlook some vahiablr 
pioducts ly ing around them 
hanging over their heads. There 
are thousands of bushels of per' 
s immons in the country , but so fai 
w e h a v e knowledge of but three 
bushels being brought to this mar-
ke t . W e h a v e no doubt that every 
pers immon in the county could be 
sold at a good price, aay 50 cts a 
bushel . If this market is not suffi-
cient, t h e y could be shipped. Lots 
of them ought to be sold here , h o w 
e v e r . Every family in town a loos : 
might be induced t o - b u y from «M 
to three or four bushels , to maki 
the best drink in the world, unless 
w e e x c e p t water . If our people 
don't know how to make persimmon 
b e e t . Auditor Israel Hood utr tell 
t h e m . If he c h f r g e a a n y of 
readers for tt)'e information, w e 
want to know it, sd,tfj*I..WO can 
charge him for thia ^dy»t | i»ement, 
and if he geta a n y w a y s .Yxtort io^ 
ate about it, w e wi l l . 'pa6l ish his 
recipe.. W e are not taklrig persim-
m o n s on subscription n o w , aa w 
h a v e got our supplys , pay ing cash . 
Pers immons will beat ( b e r r y free*— 
alter t h e y work awhi le . 
Dur ing t h e p r e s e n t _ s e s s l o h 7 o f 
congress Arizona, N e w Mexico and 
apply (or admission 
I tems from R o c k Hil l Herald . 
Mrs. J. N . Stee le left for s visit 
to Mrs. Mary W y l i e s io. Ches ter 
Monday and t o attend the marriage 
if Miss Janie W y l i e t o m o i r o w to 
Wr. James McKeown. 
After ' a vary pleasant s tay in 
Ches ter w i th Mrs. S . M. Joaas , 
J. C . Wilborn and daughter, littli 
Miss El isabeth, h a v e returned to 
their h e m e in Ebenezer . 
T h e bunters are h a v i n g 
tramps' after the feathery tribe, bo. 
killed t i m e " is the only g a m e it 
ev idence . At least , that is all thai 
has been s h o w n u s . 
T h e Herald has debts to pay , thi 
same as other bus iness enterprises 
N e w s p a p e r s e a o ' t be run on 
water. Those of you w h o are 
behind cn your subscriptions com< 
d and plant down the cash am 
w h e n y o u are dead and gone, wi 
tell the people left behind, that 
y o u h a v e gooe to be an Angel . 
T h e W i n F e a c t L a w . 
An act to afford protection against 
certain barbed and edged wire 
fencing: 
S e c . I . Be it enacted b y the 
General A s s e m b l y of the s tate ol 
South Carolina, that from and al-
ter the passage of this ac t . all per 
sons or corporations building 
using a barbed or edged wire f ence 
within fifty feet of a n y public high 
w a y , shall nail or placa a plank or 
pole on or near the top of said 
fence . Provided that the said 
or pole be not required w h e r e there 
is such a a e m b a n k m e n t at the Side 
of the road a s ahall io t h e judgment 
of the road overseer of such road 
render it sa f e from injury to stock 
t r a v e l i n g ' s u c h road^ whithout s u c h 
plank or pole be iog on said f ence 
S e c . 2. That all persons violat-
ing the previsions of this Act shal l 
De deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and on conviction thereof ahall be 
punished by a fine of not exceed ing 
one hundred dollars, or imprison-
ment not exceeding thirty d a y s 
Sec . ) . That all Acts are parts 
of Acts io conflict with this Act 
and the s a m e are hereby repealed, 
and especial ly the Acts on same 
subject spproved Ft by . 21s t , 1894 
and F e b y . 21st , 1898. 
Approved the 19th d s y of Feby 
A. D . 1900. 
T a x R e t u r n s F o r 1 9 0 2 . 
Audllor'a Offlfco, Cheater, D e e . . . 
In acoordasce with law the TaxBooka 
for tba retarna of all personal an 
property tot ISO* will be open 
January 1,1909, and eloaa on February 
SO, 1903. After which time the 60 I 
cent, penalty will ha attached to i 
llnquanta. M o . 1, Act Ho. Ml ot I 
General Aaaaaibly ot South Carol! 
fo l lows: 
tax-payars I 
rill b« at the following: placaa to meet 
oa, on the tba daya named to reoelrr 
oar tax raturna: 
Wllksbnrff, Thnraday, Jan. Snd. 
Bataa Boona, Krldar, Jan. Srd. 
J. V. Stooe'a, Saturday, Jan. 4th. 
Cornwell, Monday, Jan. Sth. 
• lavkatoek.Taeefoy, Jan. 7th. 
Wellridffe. Wadaeadar, Jan. sth. 
Roaavllle, Thnraday, Jan. Sth. 
Dearborn, Friday, Jan. IMh. 
Rlchbarjr, Saturday, Jan. 11th. 
Write i n n , V o e d a i evening, from 
1 o'clock to 4, Jan. IMh. 
Fort Lawn, Tnaedaj, Jan. 14th. 
Landaford, Wedneedaj, Jan. 1Mb. 
Walker's Store, /Thursday, from t to 
11. Jan. leth. 
Edge more, Thnraday evening, from 
to 4, Jan. ISth. 
Lando, Friday morning from B to IS, 
Jan. IT. . * 
Hollla' Store, Friday evening from 
110 4, Jan. 11th. 
Saturday morning from 8 
to IS, Jan. lash. 
LowrjrtUle, Monday morning, Jan. 
between the agee of I t and Ware 
tor poll taxexoept tboee exempt by la« 
Auditor Cheater Coa'nty 
Sale of Personal Property. 
U t b , a t 11 o'olook, 
id will Mil, at her 
all of her hoe aa bold f i r -
I have decided to convert my mammoth stock 
of Hardware into GASH. 
READ MY PRICES. 
T h e r e are a t h o u s a n d ar t i c l e s I c a n n o t n a m e in this s p a c e 
but c o s t p r i c e s wi l l p r e v a i l o n all: H a r w a r e , S t o v e s , T i n -
w a r e , a n d A g a t e Ware. R e m e m b e r t h e s e p r i c e s Jare for 
C A S H O N L Y . I g u a r a n t e e all g o o d s t o b e aa repl-e-
. . . i . a , M . _ - r ^ . | in'ij i T" I. 
ft. 
Adse's Carpenters, »1 7» »110 
Aail lai M M iSiHai • a Ou ' 16 
Tools on same basis. 
Ca-t Iron per 100 Iba 1 fl 
Anger bite at coat. 
Red Chieftain 75 a 
chlp-a»ayf 76 8 
Axles^ hort arm pr set 1 S-l« 1 76 11 
" " " » 1-* SSt >1 - " " 11.4seo.1a Babbit meUI, per lb 10 7 
Basics, tin, 60 4 
Bells, Farm No. 3 *60 
6 00 3 00 
Belting, 4 ply red canvas 4 
in. per foot 
4 ply red canvas 6 
ID. per foot 
4 ply red canvas 8 
In. per f o o t — — 
Belting:,leather 1 in. per f t . 
" I 4 * in per ft. 
14 1H in per ft. 
u 3 In., per ft. 
M 8 In., per ft. 
" 4 In., per ft. 
Belting:, 4 ply rubber 4 in 
per foot . . 
Belting, rubber 4 ply « In 
per foot . s y . . . . . . 
Belt ing,4 ply rubber 8 in 
r, 10 in B«l t inf ,4 ply 1 
per foot 
Bevel , sliding: T 6 
Blades, Hack saw 
Blades, butcher saw, per f t 
Bolta, carriage, 6 0 * off list. 
Capt, BB, per 100 
Caps, CB, per 100 
rds, cotton, Wbitmore's 
No- 10 
Chisels, best quality In. 
U* in. 
I S in 
3 In. 
Churns, 6 gal barrel . 
Clocks, fanoy bronze. 
Heaters , air t ight and c o i l 
- IBS? ?£ 
Knives , k n i v e s and forks, 
C a r v l n g s R s . B i g s s f c r t -
ment . Pr ices on appli-
cation. 
Leather , Iac4 too 
Leve l s , carpente l s 75 
P O f t c t , 5 
Lines , 5 0 f t . tape 4 0 
Locks—knob locks 25 
Locks, mortice locks wi lh -
bronze e scutcheons 50 
Other l o c k s on s a m e basis . • 
Mattocks, long bit 50 
Mills, cotter 25 
Nails , s tee l cut , base T 
Net t ing , poultry 3 It high 
;; ;; 4 " 
Pack ing , h e m p per lb 15 
" rubber " | r 
Pad Lock. , t k e ) s . , 0 
all other on same basis 
Paper, sand r e a m . . j r . 
Picks , R. R 5 0 
P lanes , big assortment , 
p i i ce s on application. 
Pliers, big assortment 
prices on application. 
Myers Pumps , big assort-
ment , prices on application. 
Rails, barn door, ft 4 
Razors 1 5 0 
Rifles, air » 5 
" S tephens 6 5 0 
Rope, cotton 15 
" sisal 12X 
Rules , 2 f t . . . 1 0 
" *' half bound . . ' JJ 
" " full bound j o 
SJWS, Hy Diss ton hand 
Big assortment butcher, 
X cuts and all other s a w s . 
Sca les , 2 4 0 lbs . Union J 5 0 2 2 5 
" 4 lbs, l e a . . g o 55 
S h a f t s , x buggv pr pair 5 0 
" XXX " I 0 0 
I 00 
R m , 
1 1 8 
1 1 4 
1 t 2 . 
' V 4 
75 
75 
1 0 0 
• to 
' 35 78 
t 5 ° t 0 6 
Cobbler's repair outfit 
Coolera, water, S gal 
S gal 
" 4 gal 
Cord, sash, briaded per 
lb 
C u t l e r y , Hollow w a r e . 
Ski l lets and lids, o v e n s 
s n d lids, e tc per lb 
D i e s and s locks 1-8 10 1 
in. pipe 
Dies and stocks 1 1 4 to 
2 io . pipe 
Drills, Breast 
Fencing, Steele picket 
per foot 
Fencing, cable field per 
rod 
Fencing, cable f 
5 2 J - 4 
. , i 
3 9 ° 
IS" 
P " 
, roa 
Fi les , 8 in. flat bastard 
made b y Hy D i s s l o n 
Other files on s a m e basis 
Fixtures , grind stone 15 
in 
Forks, hay 
G a t e s , molasses No. 4 . 
Gra te s , 14 in plain 
16 " 
G u n s — 
Winchester repeater . 
Ithlca, double barrel 
Shattuck double barrel 
hammerless 
Peiper dbl bl h a m m e r . . 
S p o k e s 7 8 to r i 4 pat. 3 0 
• " 1 3 - 8 35 
W a g o n s p o k e s x x x 1^ to 
*>4 " 7 5 
S h a t i s xx w a g o n . . . 1 0 0 
S h e a r s , sc issors , e tc , 
pr ices on application 
Shoes , Horse and mule , 
celebrated " J a n i a t a , " 
per k e g 
per s e t . 4 , ' w i t h nails. 
Shot , per bag, 25 lbs 
Shove l , A m e s , di i l No 2. 
black d i a m o n d . . . 
" Hunt . 
" Hunt 
Thimble ske ins , 2 j 4 b y 
. 8 1-2 just 
Th imble ske ins 3 x 9 . . just 
Squares , iron.- 3$ 
" N . P . S t e e l e 100 
. " " " 75 
S tee l e , octagon drill 10 
S t o v e s , gasol ine, a t your price. 
S t o v e s , cooking . No. 7. 
S t o v e s , cooking . No . 8. 1 
I htAdle the Leader s t o v e . 
T r o w e l s , squsre hee l . 
brick 12 in 
T r o w e l s , square heel 
Roses 1 2 in 
T r o n e ' s H y . D i s s l o n 
12 in 
Vises N ) 35 bkl solid box 
W a g o n , b o y s e x p r e s s . 1 
12 5 0 ••• 1 ° 5 
1 1 0 0 " " " , . . . . 1 7$, 
1 0 5 0 W h e e l f arrow, R R . . . . 1 75 
Shat tuck , s ingle bbl. 3 85 W e e l s , b u g g y tired, pr s e t 
Hammers , hatchets too 1 Pr ices 01 j Wire , Railing 
numerous to menl ion > applica Wire , G a l v , te lephone . 
all at cos t J tian. W r e n c h e s of all k inds at 
Handles , a x e 10 7 special prices. 
s 4 ' Z lg zag rules 25 
pick 15 s o l - " " 5 ° 
Heaters, 4 5 0 
P A U L W . M c L U R E , 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
WiEars-
OWEN'S BREAD AND ROLLS ARE UN-X-L'D. 
B E C A U S E — H i s B a k e r s p e n t a e v r n y e a r a in e a r n i n g h o w t o 
m a k e t h e o U 
B E C A U S E — H e uaea p u r e h i g h g r a d e flour. 
B E C A U S E — I t i s r e g u l a r and u p t o t b e s t a n d a r d . 
B E C A U S E — E v e r y c o n s u m e r w b o tr ier it w a n t a i t a g a i r . 
-T. . A . . O ^ r e a a . -
CHRISTMAS IS COMING! 
A a d e v e r y b o d y ia g o i n g t o h a v e a g o o d l i m e 
W h y not g i v e y o u r m o t h e r , f a t h e r , a ister , broth- 1 
e r , s w e e t h e a r t o r fr iend a p i c e subs tant ia l p i e c e j 
of furni ture for a p r e s e n t ? O u r furn i ture s tore ^ 
is n o w p a c k e d with t h e l a r g e s t , t h e c l e a n e s t and ^ 
t h e m o s t b e a u t i f u l s t o c k of f u r n i t u r e e v e r p l a c e d 
i l » in thia c i t y . W e find that w e h d v e 
a b o u t t w o car l o a d s o f furn i ture l o o m u c h , a'nd 
for Uie n e x t 3 0 d a y s w e p r o p o s e ta cut t h i n g s 
r i g h t a n d le f t unt i l w e c a n g e t m o r e r o o m Io 'dis 
p l a y o u r s t o c k t o a b e l t e r a d v a n t a g e . 
W h y p a y f 8 5 . o o . l o r a n o r g a n w h e n y o u c a n 
b u y t h e s a m e o r g a n "for 1 5 5 . 0 0 f r o m W . R . 
N a i l ' * . 
W h y p a y ( 2 5 0 . 0 0 for a p i a n o w h e n y o u 
c a n b u y o n e j u s t as g o o d or be t ter for f 1 5 0 . 0 0 
f r o m W . R . N a i l , the c a s h o n d e l i v e r y advocate- . 
T h e p o w e r of c a a h h a s n e v e r b e e n m o r e in 
e v i d e n c e t h a n it i s t o d a y . Y o u r m o n e y w i l l 
s tre tch o u t a Jong w a y s h e r e a t thfc R e d R a c k e t 
S t o r e . S e e o u i b i g l ine of C h r i s t m a a d o l l s . 
C h e a p e r a n d bet ter than b e f o i e . 
"\3D. &acVe\ 
lltlH STREET, 
cVvesUr, S. C,. 
WATCH 
^ THESE 
PRICES! 
S e e d e d R a i s i n * , 1 2 l - 2 c l b . 
C l e a n e d C u r r a n t * . 12 l - 2 c l b . 
E x . f i n e d r a i n e d C i t r o n , 2 0 c l b . 
S h e l l e d A l m o n d * o n l y 4 0 c l b . 
F l o r i d a O r a n g e s o n l y 2 0 c d o z . 
H e c k e r s S e l f - r a i l i n g B u c k w e a t 
o n l y 1 6 c a n d 3 0 c a p a c k a g e . 
M o u n t a i n B u c k w e a t 6 c lb . 
L o g C a b i n M a p l e 8 y r u p . 
N e w C r o p N e w O r l e a n t M o l a s -
s e s . 
N e w C r o p P o r t o R i c o M o l a u e * . 
C h a s e & S a n b o r n , J a v a a n d 
M o c c a C o f f e e , n o n e b e t t e r . 
F r e s h C e l e r y e v e r y d a y 
Jos. A. Walker's. 
PLOMBING 
If you want a san-
itary job of plumb-
ing, I am in posi-
tion to execute the 
same on short no-
tice and guarantee 
t)ie job to be satis-
factory. 
I carry a full line 
of Repairs and Sup-
plies. Phone N o. 
2B. No trouble to 
furnish estimates. 
PAUL W. McLURE. 
Vi*Jt Our 
and 25 ccnts 
Counter. 
The ThielingCo. 
F i n * r e p a i r i n g 
• s p e c i a l t y . 
t 
HAVE YOU 
T H E GRIP 
Oehler's Offers 
* FOR THE * 
Holidays ? 
I t i s n o t t o o l a t e y e t 
. f o e y o u . * * * 
N o t i c e 
W e can take severa l fami l i e s 
>m t h e country In C h e s t e r county, 
11 teach them t h e trade of weav-
ing or other mill svork, and g ive 
s t e a d y and profitable employment . 
Famil ies earn a ^ h i g h a* f i o o p e r 
month. Apply at office at T h e 
Springstein Mills. 
i n W . o . NICHOLS, Tre** . 
Closing Out ! 
W e are g o i n g out t h e 
t i le b u s i n e s s , a n d to. c l o n e o u t 
o u r e n t i r e s tock of D r y G o o d s , 
C l o t h i n g , S h o e s , Hi i t s , H a r d 
w a r e , e t c . , w e wi l l b e g i n S a t u r -
d a y , N o v e m b e r i 6 l h , s e l l i n g this , 
s l o c k . 
• AT COST ! 
P o s i t i v e l y n o g o o d s w i l l b e 
c h a r g e d , a s w e are g o i n g t o c l o s e 
u p t h e b u s i n e s s a; o n c e . 
AUCTION Every-Saturday 
from 3 to 4 p. m. 
W e wi l l c o n s i d e r p r o p o s i t i o n s , 
f rom a n y party d e s r i n g t o p u r 
c h a s e t h e b u s i n e s s o f t h e firm a s 
a w h o l e . 
STRONG & McKEOWNa 
I M I • C o r n w e l l , S C . 
I F Y O U W A N T A 
P A I N T 
T h a t wi l l las t l o n g e r , a n d n o t 
p e e l n o r c r a c k , try 
Hirshburg, Hollander & Co'g 
Stag Brand Paint. 
It w i l l g o fur ther t h a n a n y o t h e r . 
V a r n i s h e s , W h i l e L e a d , W o o d 
S t a i n s , a n d M u r u s c o , t h e b e s t 
W a l l F i n i s h o n t h e m a r k e t . C a l l 
f o r c o l o r c a r d s a t 
los. A. Waiter's. 
DUNLAP & MOBLEY*. 
Wholesale Grocers, 
•erchuts and Broken. 
Off ices in the D a V e g a Building, 
O v e r t h e Po i t Off ice . Phone 200. 
W e sre n o w ready for , 
and If y o u w i s h to buy goods right, 
b o y them from u s . 
Y o u r E y c a . 
1 h i v e been prac t ic ing o p t o m e t r y 
Jor t h e p a s t ten y e a r s a n d t u v e k e p t 
a b r e a s t w i th t h e sub j ec t in all i t s 
deta i ls . , i n o w h a v e t h e m o a t com-
p le t e opt ical pa r lo r , a n d u s e differ-
e n t t e s t s for a n y t h i n g h a v i n g b e e n 
p rac t i ced in th i s s ec t ion . Do y o u r 
e y e s n e e d a t t en t i on a g lass need 
h a n g i n g ? You c a n no t a f fo rd to 
n a v e t h e m t a m p e r e d w i th b y so 
callecf op t i c i an . A visi t to m y p lace 
will conv ince y o u I am u p to da te 
in th i s l ine . C o m e a n d see . I so-
licit y o u r w a t c h . J e w e l r y and optic-
al p a t r o n a g e . - E d w . S m e r i n g . 
R e s i g n e d tfce P a s t o r a t e . 
B r o . ' j , - H . V a r t o r o u g h - h a s r e -
sigtied Alje jMtmitc of the .BUck-. 
slock and W c o d w a r d c h u r c h e s lo ac -
c e R f l W t t l M p J W Hope 
w e t l a n d H a r m o n y c h t j f c h e * . Bro . 
Y .uborough is i d e v u t e d pas tor a n d 
mos t e x c e l l e n t p r e a c h e ^ * f y i d h a ; 
long b e e n one of t{ie l e a d e r s of tl.i 
L o r d ' s hos t in C h e s t e r - c o u n t y . — 
Bapt i s t C o u r i e r . 
C r e e p y . t W . nfearly w h i t e , s t o i e n 
or s t r a v a d f r o m l o t M o n d a y n i g h t . «:h. *- SeHdj i r i lo r tna t io i f to W . R ob lnson , C h e s t e r , 5 . C . " i t 
THE LANTERN. 
B e t t e r t h a n T r a d i n g S t a m p s . 
F o r t h e n e x t t h i r t y ' d a y s I wi l l g i v e a t i c k e t w o r j h TEN- CENTS 
w i t h e v e r y d o l l a r s w o r t h of g o o d ; y o u b u y f r o m u* . 
T h i s is b e t t e r t h a n g i v i n g T r a d i n g S t a m p s y o u g e t t w i c e a s 
m u c h f o r y o u r m o n e y . 
C o m e a n d h a v e Da e x p l a i n e v e r y t h i n g , 
J . C . R O B I I N S O I V , T h e J e w e l e r . 
S u c c e s s o r to R. B r a n d t . U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k . 
* " Chester, S. C. 
F R I D A Y . D E C . 13. 1901. 
B U S I N E S S L O C A L S . 
Ai l fer t iMinenta losert»d u n d e r 
i n t ma t t e r . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
J o b P r i n t i n g — W o h a v e aH t h a 
n o w t y p o f a c o s a n d c a n t u r n o u t 
up - to -da to Job w o r k on v e r y s h o r t 
no t i ce . O u r p r i ce s i r e v a r y roa-
• a o n a b l a fo r Bral-claaa w o r k . T r y u s . 
Chinese Laundry. 
I.um may come and J',um may jfo, 
but the l aundry atiU goes on a t the 
old s t and . Hav ing many years ' ex-
perience, we do flrst-class work and 
gua ran tee sa t is fact ion. Work f rom 
the oountry and o ther towna solicited. 
Give us a t r ia l . F R A N K FOS0, 
T h e Nat ional Board of F i re Under - ' 
wr i ters , hereby offers a reward of five 
hundred dollar* for the detect ion, oon- i 
vict ion. and pun i shment of the p a r t y . ' 
o r part ies , who- may on t r ia l be found 
by tiie Court gui l ty of the cr ime of in-
cendiar ism or arson, in firing the 
premises s i tua te a t Uaacomville,8. C . , 
be ing one story f r ame , sh ing le top 
s tore bu i ld ing , with stock of general I 
merchandise t h e r e i n . ' Owned and or- [ 
rup ied by J o h n C^Couaar, un the 3rd I 
of October, 1901. This offer expires by | 
l imi ta t ion In one year f rom date, and 
all l iabili ty under ft shall cease ,unless 
otherwise ordered by the Execut ive 
Commit tee . The said reward will be I 
paid only on due proof be ing f u r -
nished the said (-ominittee, as re-
qu i red by i ts rules, of the conviction 
of the c r imina l , or c r i m i n a l , of the 
c r ime of incendiar i sm or arson, and of 
thei r incarcera t ion u n d e r the final 
sen tence of the Court . 
By order of the Execut ive Com. 
HKMRY K. Mii.i.KM, (Jen. Agt. 
160 Broadway, N. Y . 
Palmetto 
CAxesWs 
S\ore. 
-Yorkvi l le Y e o m a n . 
B u y y o u r C h r i s t m a s g i f t s a t t h e 
B a z a a r on T h u r s d a y D e c . 12. a n d 
h e | p o n t b t ^ b e a ^ g ^ t y p r i a e in t o w n . 
lii t h e c i t y e lec t ion of Bos ton on t h e 
| o l h , G . -n . P a t r i c k A. C o l l ' n s , a 
d e m o c r u ' , w a s e l f c l e I m a j o r o v r r 
T h o m a 4 ' N^ ' . t t a r t r epub l i can b y a 
t n a j d r l f y of 1 9 , 0 0 0 . ' ' 
W o n t e d — E v e r y one w h o e n j o y s 
go->l r ead ing tp- v i s i t t h e l ib ra ry on 
T h u r s d a y . D e c . 12, a n d see. t h e n e w 
bonks , t h e n g o u p in t h e A r m o r y , 
a n ^ s ee t h e p r e t t y t h i n g s in t h e 
B a z a a r . 
T h e C h e s t e r O i l M i l l w i l l e x -
c h a n g e 4 0 0 0 p o u n d s o f c o t t 6 n 
s e e d m e a l fo r , 6 0 0 0 p u n d s of 
* e i d . A t t h e ; p r e s e n t p f i c e of 
s e e d , S 1 4 . 0 0 p e r t o n , t h i s m a k e s 
t h e m e a l j B 2 ( . 9 0 p e r t o n , w h i l e 
o u r c a s h p r i c e i s S 2 4 . 0 0 p e r 
t o r t . T h i s i s M i e x c e l l e n t o p p o r -
t u n i t y f o r t h o s e n e e d i n g m e a l . ; 
F R E D E . d U L V E f O j . Kn-gT-
t a l e — A v a l u a b l e lot on 
t r e e t con t a in ing t w o 
Ih ( 2 J . 6 ) a c r e s more 
T h e e lect r ic l i gh t s i n t h e h u g e g j n c j , p , 
s t o r e of J o s e p h W y l i e • ' C o . w e r e a o d , o q 
t u r n e d on last n i g h t . . . J t i o or loss 
is a n a r c l ight In t h e big cen t r t f " r • 
s h o w w i n d o w w h i c h h a d no t i w t n l ^ 
a l t o g e t h e r a d j u s t e d . Mr! J . ' " ^ Y o i k a 
P e a y h a d t h e c o n t r a c t fo r p u t t i n g i n | Y o u n g t 
the lights. • rJO.L S0&1 
. IkVuttx 
fctevo A^ovVi 
WEwARE 
H O L D I N G O U T 
A R E N O W T H E O R D E R O F T H E D A Y . 
L E T U S W H I S P E R O N E I N Y O U R E A R . 
Your Wife Is Longing for a Buck's Range. 
Your Daughter Wants a Dressing Table. 
Your Son Wants a New Lounge, . j , " 
•>' ' . . '•?* 
Come in; Jet us Mil you the best 
and sav^yoa dollars and dimes. 
hjwT ZxitoX Sfc '-£tao& ."^ Lexe. 
I T ' S W O R T H C O M I N G ^ ' ^ ^ ^ y ^ f - c O L L E C T I O N . 
A. B. NICHOLSON. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
O i l y t w e l v e m o r e d a y s till 
C h r i s t m a s . . . . 
Mrs . M. E . M a c o y h a s r e t u r n e d 
f r o m (Cnoxville. 
Miss B a i l i e Marsha l l h a s r e t u r n -
e d f r o m G a s t o n i a . 
T h e p r i c e of . co t t on r a n g e s f r o m 
7 , 5 0 to 7 . 9 0 t o - d a y . 
QAiss Mat t ie G a g e , of U n i o n , is 
v i s i t i ng Mrs . G e o . G a g e . 
. M r s . J o h n D a n i e l s , of G a f f n e y , 
is v i s i t ing Mrs . G . W i l l i a m s . 
A good p l a n t a t i o n n e a r C o r n w e l l 
is o f f e r e d fo r r e n t in t h i s i s sue . 
M r . W a l t e r A . B la in , of B lack-
s t o c k , w a s in t o w n y e s t e r d a y . 
C a p t . W . S . Ha l l , of Mitford, 
s p e n t a d a y or t w o in t o w n r e c e n t l y . 
S e e J . C . R o b i n s o n ' s specia l of-
fo r t h i r i t y d a y s ; it is w o r t h m o n e y 
10 y o u . 
Mr. J . E . W y l i e and f a m i l y n i o v -
e d to t o w n a n d vtfill r u n t h e Be lmon t 
ho t e l . 
M r . R . W . C r a n f o r d , of Rock 
Hil l , w a s h e r e S a t u r d a y ca l l ing on 
h is v a r i o u s f r i e n d s . 
M r . T . M. J a c k s o n , of O a k Ridge , 
w a s in t o w n y e s t e r d a y a n d paid 
t'liis office a p l e a s a n t cal l . , 
At t h e A. R . P . c h u r c h S a b b a t h 
m o r n i n g t h e s u b j e c t of t h e s e r m o n 
will be " T r a n s f o r m a t i o n . " • 
W e call a t t en t i on to t h e n e w ad 
v e r t i s e m e n t of t h e B e w l e y Hard-
w a r e c o m p a n y in t h i s i s s u e . 
T h e Nicholson ho te l , w h i c h w a s 
p a r t i a l l y b u r n e d , is b e i n g r e p a i r e d 
a n d will soon b e r e a d y for u s e f 
W e u n d e r s t a n d Mrs . Ju l ia C a m p -
bell h a s r e n t e d t h e C o t t o n ho t e l 
a n d will open it u p in t h e n e a r f u -
t u r e . 
Miss E l izabe th C l o w n e y h a s t a k e n 
a posi t ion a s s t e n o g r a p h e r ant l t y p e -
w r i t e r wi t ' i M e s s r s . C a l d w e l l & 
G a s t o n . 
Mr. J i m Brice , of W a s h i n g t o n 
' D . C . , w h o is on a v is i t to h is pa-
r e n t s a t W o o d w a r d , w a s . in t h e ci ty 
y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr. W . L . W a l k e r , of L y l e , s a y s 
If' w e h a v e a n o t h e r y e a r l ike t h i s 
a b o u t all t h e c o u n t r y peop le will 
m o v e t o t o w n . 
A t t o r n e y E r n e s t Moore a n d T . Y. 
W i l l i a m s , of L a n c a s t e r , w e r e h e r e 
W e d n e s d a y e n g a g e d in s o m e m a t t e r 
b e f o r e J u d g e G a g e . 
C a r p e n t e r B r o t h e r s h a v e . b e g u n 
w o r k on t b e h a n d s o m e r e s idence 
Uiey a r e t o e r e c t on S a l u d a s t f e t t 
for Mr. a n d Mrs . Z . V. D a v i d s o n . 
T h e R e v . G . P . W a t s o n a n d 
f a m i l y a r r i v e d y e s t e r d a y e v e n i n g 
a n d h e will c o n d u c t h i s f i rs t s e rv i ce 
a t t h e Method i s t . c h u r c h n e x t S . b -
t f c t h : — — 
M r . L . B. D a w s o n , of t h e B e w l e y 
H a r d w a r e c o m p a n y Is " n a v i g a t i n g " 
a t p r e s e n t l a r g e l y on o n e foo t ; h e 
" r a n u p a g a i n s t " t h e w r o n g e n d of 
a n a x e t h e o the r d a y . 
J u d g e G a r y h a s h a n d e d d o w n a n 
o p i n i o n in t h e c a s e of t h e Mosler 
S a f e C o . a g a i n s t J o h n G . C o u s a r 
& C o . con f i rming t h e dec is ion of 
t h e m a g i s t r a t e ' s c o u r t . , f 
M r . a n d M r s . ' Elliott Ha l t h a v e 
m o v e d in to t h e p r e t t y n e w h 
a t t h e co rnor of C o l u m b i a a n d Hint* 
on s t r e e t s . T h e y h a v e b e e n board 
ing a t Mrs . M. J . B o u l w a r e ' s . 
J o e C h i s o l m , co lo red , w t » l i y f a 
on D r . R o b t . H . W y l i e ' s p lace, w a s 
b e f o r e Magi s t r a t e W i l l i a m s W e d -
n e s d a y m o r n i n g fo r k n o c k i n g ou t a 
h o r s e ' s e y e w i th * rock ; w i t h At-
t o r n e y C a l d w e l l ' s a s s i s t a n c e Re got 
off b y p a y i n g a f ine of f 10. 
R e v . T . - E . Morr is and f a m i l y 
l e f t y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g for the i r n e w 
h o m e in U n i o n . . 4 ' - -
Mr. D . E . C o r n w e l l , of Dinwid-
dle c o u n t y , V s . , is v i s i t ing h is 
n iece , Mrs . J . G . C o l v i n , in th i s 
c o u n t y . 
T h e n e w S . A. L. wa i t ing rooms 
a r e comple t ed . H a v i n g all t h e m o d e r n 
i m p r o v e m e n t s , it. will be a g r e a t con 
v e n i e n c e to the t r a v e l i n g pub l ic . 
M r s ^ O . Y. B o n n e r , w i f e of R e v . 
O . Y. Bonner ' , p r t t o r of t h e Assocl 
a t e R e f o r m e d c h u r c h a t O n e W e s t , 
died last S a b b a t h m o r n i p g 1 
o ' c l o c k . — -
C o t t o n is coming to m a r k e t a t a 
rap id r a t e . T h i s is occas ioned b y 
t h e r i se in p r i ce . T h e f a r m e r s un-
doub ted ly a re do ing a wise t h i n g b y 
d ispos ing of i t a t t»ie p r e s e n t p r i ce , 
a l t hough it Is a lmos t too la te for 
m a n y of t h e m . 
A n y one w h o w a n t s t o b u y a .pi. 
a n o c h e a p shou ld not ice t h e a d v e r 
t i s e m e n t in th i s p a p e r . _ It is of fer 
e d be low i ts va lue s i m p l y b e c a u s e 
f a m i l y c h a n g e s h a v e m a d e it of no 
But d o n ' t a p p l y u n l e s s you 
h a v e s o m e e x p e c t a t i o n of b u y i n g . 
At t h e Bap t i s t c h u r c h n e x t S u n -
d a y m o r n i n g t h e pas to r will p r each 
o n " C h r i s t ' s ca l l . to fo l low H i m . " 
T h e r e wi l l b e n o s e r v i c e a t n igh t 
o rder t h a t t h e congrega t ion m a y go 
t to hea r R e v . G . P . W a t s o n , t h e 
w m i n i s t e r a t t h e Methodis t 
c h u r c h . 
Miss J a n i e W y l i e , d a u g h t e r of 
t h e la te D r . S . M. W j f l i e a n d M r . 
J a m e s S . M c K e o w n , of Corn jveJ I 
w e r e m a r r i e d at P l e a s a n t G r o v e 
y e s t e r d a y e v e n i n g . T h e y took t h e 
t ra in a t C o r n w e l l last . n igh t fo r a 
t r ip to F lor ida . W e t r u s t t h a t s o m e 
o n e wil l t e l l -us s o m e t h i n g a b o u t t h e 
c e r e m o n y . 
T h e c o u n t y off ices h e r e t o f o r e .in-
t h e Ch i ld s & E d w a r d s bu i ld ing a r e 
be ing m o v e d to t h e cou r t h o u s e , 
w h i c h , s i n c e i ts e n l a r g e m e n t , h a s 
room for a l l . Auditor Hood is d o w n 
s t a i r s ' i n t h e room b e t w e e n t h e 
t r e a s u r e r ' s a n d d e p u t y c l e r k ' s of-
fices. T h e s u p e r v i s o r is on t h e 
second f loor , in t h e n o r t h - e a s t c o r -
of t h e bu i ld ing . T h e supe r in -
t e n d e n t of educa t ion will n o t m o v e 
for a f e w d a y s , a n d h is location is 
no t s e t t l e d y e t „ ' . .. 
M r . S . A. M u r p h y r e t u r n e d y e s -
t e r d a y f r o m F e a s t e r v i l l e , w h e r e h e 
h a s - b e e n - f i r t h e last t e n <tays a * 
s i s t ing Miss Sal l ie B e a m in s i t 
c u s e i of f e v e r . M r s . j a c k M o 
G a i n ' s - "three d a u g h t e r s a n d t w o 
s o n s h a d t y p h o i d f e v e r . Mr. Mur» 
p h y r e p o r t s four "Of t h e f a m i l y ab le 
to si t u p . T h e o the r t w o w e r j 
c lea r of f e v e r w h e n he l e f t . T h i s 
m a k e s n i n e t e e n c a s e s M r . M u r p h f 
h a s n u r s e d s ince t h e 2nd d a y of 
J u l y a n d he h a s - n e v e r los t a cast*. 
He s a y s t h a t Miss B e a m is a fir^l 
c lass n u r s e . . 
D i s k P l o w wi l l V t r a d e d f o r 
M i l c h C o w . A p p l y q u i c k a t t h i s 
o f f i c e . 
S t a r t i n g t o d a y , w e will sell our 
$ 1 . 0 0 L a d i e s Kid G l o v e s " a l l co lors 
b l a c k " a t 7 5 c . — J o s . W y l i e 
& C o . 
N e v e r S e f o r e h a v e t h e peop le of 
this; c o m m u n i t y h a d t h e p l e a s u r e 
of W f i n g s u c h a g r e a t v a r i e t y jif 
b e a u t i f u l . D o l l s f n d all s o r t s of e n -
t e r t a i n i n g T o y s and u s e f u l C h r i s t -
mas p r e s e n t s a s is n o w to be s e e n 
a t K lu t t z ' N e w York R a c k e t . 
D e b a t e a t W y l l e a Mi l l . 
Real iz ing t h e g r e a t bene f i t of a 
d e b a t i n g soc ie ty t h e c i t i zens of t h j s 
v i c i n i t y , a b o u t - t h r e e m o n t h s 
o rgan ized o n e . It Is t h e in t en t ion 
of t h e soc ie ty to g i v e a s e r i e s 
publ ic d e b a t e s , t r e a t i n g t h a t it will 
a f fo rd p l ea su re fo r t h e c o m m u n i t y 
wel l a s a benef i t to t h e o f g a n 
t i on . 
W e wli'r b e g r e a t l y e n c o u r a g e d b y 
t h e p r e s e n c e of a la rge a u d i e n c e a t 
t h e f i r s t of ou r publ ic d e b a t e s w h i c h 
will b e he ld a t t h e W y l i e s Mill 
school h o J s e - W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g , 
D e c . 18, c o m m e n c i n g a t 7 : 3 0 
o ' c l o c k . . / . 
T h e fo l lowing q u e r y : will ,be dis-
c u s s e d : R e s o l v e d . T h a t t h e r e Shou ld 
be W o m a n S u f f r a g e . S p e a k e r s on 
t h e a f f i rma t ive , J . A . T h o m a s a n d 
J . M . . H o u g h ; on t h e n e g a t i v e , W . 
L . F e r g u s o n a n d J . E . N u n n e r y . £ 
R. H . F e r g u s o n , 
J . E. N u n n e r y , P re s iden t . 
— — ^ S e c y . 
Mrs . - Ada G . D e n n i s , a f a s h i o n -
a b l e d r e s s m a k e r of W s s h l n g t o n , 
w a s f o u n d in h e r b e d , T u e s d a y 
m i m i n g in a h unconsc ious condi 
t i o n . h a v i n g h e r ikf r l l ' i r a c t u r e d , 
j a w b o n e b r o k e n a q d left l a r ' n l m o s t 
s e v e r e d f r o m t h e ' h e a d . p i a n o 
stool w a s u s e d a s t h e w e a g o n . 
T h e n a m e of t h t a s s a i l a n t is un-
k n o w n . 
B e g i n n i n g T u e s d a y 19 ins t . ou r 
g in wi l l r u n T u e s d a y r - T t i u r s d a y , 
a n d S a t u r d a y of each w e e k . — C h e s -
t e r G i n e r y C o . - n i j t f 
M o n t g o m e r y - W e i r . 
O n D e c . 3 rd , a t ' 3 o ' c lock t h e 
r e s idence of jHr. S a m u e l W e i r w a s 
t h e s c e n e of qui te ' a br i l l ian t wed-
ding, t h e m a r r i a g e Of h is d a u g h t e r , 
Miss . B e r t h a to Mr. S a m u e l L e e 
M o n t g o m e r y , o n e of Fa i r f i e lds e n e r -
get ic y o u n g f a r m e r s . T h e bride 
w a s a r r a y e d in a love ly o l i ve g r e e n 
b road-c lo th , t r i m m e d in w h i t e 
c r e p e d e c h i n e , " c a r r y i n g in her 
h a n d a w h i t e Bible t ied w i t h w h i t e 
r i bbon . 
T h e groom w o r e . a s t y l i s h f i t t ing 
p r i n c e A l b e r t " 
; t h e par lor and hal l w e r e Ver) 
a r t i s t i ca l ly decq^a ted w i th f e r n s , 
e v e r g r e e n s , c h r y s a n t h e m u m s a n d 
p o t p l a n t s . It w a s a ve r i t ab le 
B d e n . 
T h e r e w a s a . b r i l l i an t ly l ighted 
c a n o p y of w h i t e c h r y s a n t h e m u m s , 
d r a p e d i n .wh i t e r ibbon , u n d e r w h i c h 
t h e b r ide and 1 g room stood a s t h e 
s a c r e d r i t e s w e r e p e r f o r m e d by R e v . 
E. D . W e l l s . 
T h e p r e s e n t a w e r e n u m e r o u s a n d 
qu i t e b e a u t i f u l . 
A recep t ion w a s - g i v e n a t t h e 
h o m f of t h e g r o o m . . 
' For Sale at_a Bargain. 
O n e ^ i p r l g h t p i ano , a good ins t ru -
m e n t , s l ight ly u s e d . A n y o n e w h o 
w a n t s a good p iano c h e a p - w i l l f ind 
it t o thei r i n t e r e s t tg e x a m i n e a n d 
pr ice m i n e . For f u r t h e r i n fo rma-
t ion , tgpljt ^ANTCRN office. 
T o r r e n t . . 
P l a n t a t i o n con ta in ing 370 a c i e s 
ol good land," s i t u a t e d t w o mi les 
w e s t of C o r n w e l l P . O . A p p l v to 
M t s . ' K . Mobley , Blacks ' tock, S . C , 
S . M . M a s o n R e s i g n t 
P r o f . S . M. M a s o n , pr incipal of 
t h e For t Mill h i g h schoo l , h M _ r t -
s igned . His res igna t ion carne a s a 
s u r p r i s e to h is f r i e n d s Here ip York-
ville a s i t - w a s t o t h e p a t r o n s of t h e 
school . It . w a s n o d o u b t s o m e w h a t 
of a s u r p r i s e to h i m s e l f , for i t w a s 
b rough t abou t b y t h e offer of a gov-
e r n m e n t posi t ion m a d e b y t h e w a r 
d e p a r t m e n t a t W a s h i n g t o n a f e w 
d a y s ago. He d e c i d e d to accep t a n d 
t e n d e r e d h is res igna t ion a t once a s 
p r inc ipa l of i b e school . .Mr. Mason 
will be a s s i g n e d t o d u t y o n Sulli-
v a n ' s I s l and , nea r C h a r l e s t o n . ' 
W h a t t h e n a t u r e of h i s w o r k wil l 
W e w i s h y o u a m e r r y 
XMAS 
a n d y o u w i l l h a v e it if 
g e t o u r f r u i t a n d 
POUND CAKE. 
C o n t i n u e e a t i n g 
o u r b r e a d a n d 
h a v e a h a p p y 
NEW YEAR. 
Y o u r s f o r t h e B e s t , 
Lange & Morris. 
Klut tz ' N e w Y o r k 
R a c k e t c h e a p p r i ce on 
a l l s o r t s of W i n t e r 
Goods ' h a s m a d e s o m e 
o t h e r s to res so sick 
t h e y h a r d l y k n o w 
w h i c h w a y t o twis t , 
a n d n o w in t h e i r be-
w i l d e r e d m a d ef for t to 
t r y t o m a k e t h e people 
bel ieve t h e i r p r i ces to 
be a s c h e a p a s K lu t t z ' . 
T h e y a r e s i ng ing t h a t 
do le fu l old w o r n out 
song cal led cost . 
"&Vw\Vi Was c\\e&\>^ 
"5ov C&sVv. 
fvVvitti seVVs 
Cas\v. 
Y e s m a m , a n d yes sir , 
K l u t t z N e w Y o r k Rack-
e t h a s been , ia now, 
a n d w i l l c o n t i n u e to 
s t a y in t h e l ead w i t h 
t h e m o s t goods a n d t h e 
c h e a p e s t pr ice . 
Y o u s h a l l c o n t i n u e t o 
g e t m o r e goods h e r e 
fo r less cash t h a n i t ' s 
poss ib le for y o u t o g e t 
in a n y o t h e r s to re . 
Because of t h e s h o r t 
co t ton c r o p a n d t h e 
o u t r a g e o u s l y l o w pr ice 
K l u t t z n o w m a k e s h i s 
a l r e a d y c h e a p e r t h a n 
c h e a p p r i ce c h e a p e r 
t h a n e v e r before. 
B r i n g t h e c h i l d r e n 
a long t o see t h e l a r g e s t 
a n d m o s t e n c h a n t i n g 
f a i r y w o r l d of Chr is t -
m a s Dolls a n d Toys 
t h a t e v e r w a s s e e n in 
Ches ter . 
Y o u - c a n s a v e t h e 
m o s t n i ck l e s a n d d i m e s 
a n d d o l l a r s b y b u y i n g 
w i n t e r g o o d s a t 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR 
YOU TO BUY HOLIDAY GOODS 
HERE. > j« j* . J* 
SERVICEABLE - SENSIBLE • GIFTS! 
A STYLE TO SUIT EVERY 
FANCY AND A PRICE TO 
PLEASE EVERY PURSE ! 
This Week We Offer: 
$ .26 
2.95 
1,26 
SECRET5! 
CHAIRS 
BUREAUS 
BEDS 
For Sale. 
Household f u r i . i u / r . kirrhen ut#n-
l i l ' , fcardrninK tool", |>. r ;>:antii and 
m a n j ofh»" *!,irr^saro otferr.l for sale. 
Call «•••• xflviu. 
It I S I t . F J . B R A N D T . 
S h o e ' S h o p M o v e d . 
We have niuTeil our shoe shop tr.im 
the room ad jo in ing Ihe I ' rynr -MrKee 
D r u g s t o r e to the Heath building- at 
the corner 0/ Wjrlle anil (iail»en st».. 
opposi te K. A. Crawford 's store, where 
we will be {(leased f r iends . 
n M - l n r - - * MOKKIS AMI) I I A I . I . 
C o w s , S o w s a n d C h i c k e n s . 
T w o ex t r a Guernsey and Je rsey 
milch cows with rouriK calves, two 
Berkshire sows with |;IK,SO select Ilar-
red Plymouth Koch cockerels ,30 la rge 
l lronze Turkeys—all for sale at a low 
flgtire. J . C. S H A N N O N , 
iiIU 1m . Macks lock .S .O . 
—SALE 
On Monday, Dec. lUth, I will m*ll a t 
auction at rnjr hoime, near Olive, York 
c o u n t j , t h e fol lowing personal prop-
e r t y : T w o mules, one horne, three 
milk cow*, aeveral beef catt le, hogn, 
corn, fodder, hay, cotton need, oat*, 
wagon, buggy, household and ki tchen 
f u r n i t u r e , and general f a r m i n g im-
plement*. T e r m s cash. 
I will also offer for r en t my planta-
tion of 300 acrea on aame day. 
Vv ; . MRS. D. N . C'AKTKR, 
. / . Olive F . O., Yfltk County.*' 
Shooting and Ming 
Bewley Hardware Company, 
Are two things 
people will do. 
This is the place to %uy you r 
G u n s a n d S t o v e s . 
P r l o e s R l j f h t . 
W E ARE STILL SELLING AT . 
20 P E R CENT. DISCOUNT 
FOR SPOT dJASH. 
Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is as.ever-Up-to-Date 
in Style, Finish and Durability. 
Miss L. A. Chapman is still in charge of our 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT and it is the-place 
tor Correct Styles. 
This is not only TaliuWe mean what we say, 
and Do what rfe say. Give us a Trial. 
RESPECTFULLY, 
COLVIN & COMPANY. 
All Kinds of J o b P r in t ing 
At thef LANTERN OFFICE 
.tir w W E H A V E \ s 
A N D T H E T M U S T G O ! 
F o r t h e n e x t T h i r t y D a y s , i n o r d e r t o r e d u c e o u r 
M a m m o u t h S t o c k , w e w i l l s e l l a t 
Dry Goods, 
Notions, 
Shoes. 
F O R C A S H , O N L Y ! 
Clothing, 
Gents' Furnish-
ings. 
Carpets, 
Mattings, 
Rugs, &c, 
POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHARGED TO ANY ONE'DURING THISTIME! 
Yours For Business, S. "Ml. Sowes &wA Co, Jt 
M u l e At tempted Suicide. 
A travel ing m m w a s last night 
sitting"into one of the big «rm chairs 
at o n e of the club*, now and then 
smii ing al l-to h imse l f . Cur ious" to 
k n o w what w a s amusing him his 
friends asked h im, and then he told 
of an exper ience he had d o w n it* 
Darlington county on the G i b s o n 
branchof the Coast Line a f e w d a y s 
ago that convinced him that mules 
s o m e t i m e s do try to commit suicide. 
Somebody mentioned those Charles-
ton horses and w a s put out of the 
room. T h e story w a s told 
lows: 
T h e train was mov ing along at 
its usual terrific gait pf 15 miles a n 
hour, w h e n suddenly the brakes 
went down, aa t h e y only do w h e n 
the engineer is absolute ly convinced 
that the t ime for stopping i s right 
at hand. T h e brake spoons madi 
a grinding noise and t h e train stop 
ped with a jerk. T h e passengesr 
and crew alighted and went ahead 
A f e w f e e t in front of t h e engini 
- j t o i d a mule or rather the frame 
w j r k of one . S o m e said he had 1 
violent case of h a y f e v e r , or' hai 
got mixed o n t h e seasons and failed 
to find grass and corn b y wandering 
in pastures w h e r e it didn't grow 
But o n e th ing wa.i certain, that 
m u l e w a s lonesome, disconsolate 
hungry and tired. Planted in the 
middle of the track that mule made 
goo goo e y e s at the engineer; there 
- w a s a s i ic idal express ion in t h e 
e y e s . T h e porter got a brush 'and 
tried to frighten t h e mule off the 
track. H e never budged1. T h e n 
the baggage master, noted for his 
athletic w a y of handling th ings 
caught the mule b y the nose and 
shoulders and tried to throw t h e an-
imal off. For once he didn't smash 
anything; but the mule came near 
doing so. T h e mule hauled a w a y 
and k i c k e d s o hard that he fell to 
h i s k n e e s from (he shock o ( the re-
bound of. h i s ' l e g s . T h e baggage 
master narrowly encaped extermi-
nation b y falling to h i s k n e e s / T h e 
" mule continued t o m a k e goo-goo 
e y e s a t the eng ine . Finally all got 
around the intended suicide and 
pushed Mm to t h e aide of the right 
of Way off the track. Before t h e 
engineer could open t h e throttle, 
h o w e v e r , t h e mule deliberately 
walked back on th« track, took the 
s a m e posit ion and fixed h i s e y e s on 
the iron horse . Again all hands 
came and the m u l e w a s gotten off 
as before. Th i s t ime all , h o w e v e r , 
remained wi th the mule till the en-
g ineer had pulled t h e train b y and 
then ran to the' rear platform, and 
thus got a start. 
Of course it is not k n o w n what 
other method the mule e m p l o y e d to , 
c a n y out his design to suicide, but 
e v e r y b o d y on the train -was con-
>(inced that the intention was there , 
and as strong as ever man pos-
s e s s e d . — T h e State . 
F o o d C h a n g e d t o P o i s o n . 
Putre fy ing food in the intest ines 
produces effects like those of arse 
mc, but Dr. King's N e w Life Pil ls 
e x p e l the poisons f r o m clogged 
bowels , gent ly , eas i ly W surely , 
Curing coost ipj t ion , bt l l iousness , 
sick headache, f evers , all ' l iver, kid-
ney and bowel troubles. O n l y 25. 
at -Woods Drug C o . 
Among the t e n s of thousands who 
h a v e used Chamber la in ' s C o u g h 
Remedv for colds and la gr ippe dur 
ing the past f e w y e a r s , to ou> 
knowledge , not a s ingle c a s e has 
resulted in pneumonia . Thos . 
Whitfield & C o . , 240 Wabash a v e 
nue , Chicago , o n e of the most 
prominent retail druggists in that 
c i ty , in speaking of th i s , j a y s : 
" W e recommend C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
Cough Remedy for la grippe in 
m a n y c a s e s , as it not only g ives 
p 'ompt and complete recovery , but 
also counteracts a n y t endency of 
la grippe to result in pneumonia . ' 
For sa le b y all Druggists . 
E. M. ATKINSON. 
Fresh Meat^ of All Kinds. 
P O R K , B E E F a n d 8 A U S A G E . 
Hlgheat Prices Paid for Beef Cattle 
and Pork. In the Valley—First 
Door Below Firmer*' Hotel. 
Phone No. 87. 
If y o u would h a v e an appetite 
like a bear aad a relish for your 
meal s take Chamber la in ' s S tomach 
apd Liver Table t s . T h e y correct 
disorders of t h e stomach and reg-
ulate the liver and b o w e l s . Price, 
25 cents . Sample ' s free at 
D ' u g e i s t s . 
Kodol 
dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what yon eat. 
This preparation contains all of t h e 
dlgestanta and digest* a l l k inds of 
food. I t glTea Instant relief and never 
fa l l s t o eore- I t allows you t o ea t all 
t h e food yoo want. T h e most sensit ive 
•toBMkajcan UUn I k By Itaaae many 
J. W. REED, 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
MERCHANDISE BROKER. 
Agent for Roller King, Orange Blos-
som, and Other standard Brands or 
Flour. 
Full line samples of Fanny Grocer-
ies, Candies, N. O. Molasses, etc. 
I ask the patronage of the merchant 
of the city and county of Chester. ' 
S I L L ONLY TO DBALKBS. d'25 
Fall Goods! 
M y n e w l ine o f F a l l G o o d s i s 
n o w in . I h a v e a l i n e o f D r e s s 
G o o d s , S i l k s , L i n i n g s a n d T r i m -
m i n g s that wi l l c o m p a r e in q u a l -
ity a n d pr i ce w i th a n y y o u wi l l 
s e c . A l s o a l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t o f 
M e n ' s , B o y s ' , L a d i e s ' a n d C h i l -
d r e n ' s U n d e r w e a r . I a m s t r o n g 
in t h i s l ine . I a m s h o w i n g t h e 
bes t C h i l d 10c H o s e o n t h e m a r -
k e t . I c a r r y a s p l e n d i d l ine o f 
M e n ' s h a n d - s e w e d S h o e s , c h e a p 
er than y o u h a v e b e e n b u y i n g 
t h e m . F u l l l i n e o f L a d i e s ' , 
M e n ' s a n d C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s , 
N o t k x M j - E l c . r* -
v^lVlxwnaV 
Thia department will ahow all the 
neweat effect* In Bead-Wear. MISS 
W A I 3 H l i Just back from N e w York, 
where she purchased a complete line. 
Rice Flour 
If 
If 
If 
You want to fatten hogs cheap 
.and save Corn try 
• RICE FLOUR. 
You want to give a hog some-
thing he likes try 
RICE FLOUR. 
You want to give them what 
those who have tried it say is 
CHEAPER and BETTER than 
corn try RICE FLOUR. 
F O R 8 A L E A N D R E C O M M E N D E D B Y 
Wm. LINDSAY & SON. 
• I N T H E V A L L E Y / 
ncea later. 
E A. CRAWFORD. 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r S a l e . 
Valuable boaineaa property aituated 
a mala square. Valuable residence 
roperty aituated on Weat End. " 
" . R B R A N D T . 
W. W. COOGLER & CO.. 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS O F . . . ^ 
BUILDIHG MATERIALS. 
For the Best and Cheapest 
G O O D S O N E A R T H I 
Go to the 
VALLEY RACKET STORE 
W e c a r r y a ful l a n d c o m p l e t e l i n e 0L ladiea' a a d g e a t a ' 
u n d e r w e a r , s h o e s , h a t s , c a p s a n d n o t i o n * W e h a v e a pret-
ty l ine o f f a s c i n a t i o n s a n d p r i c e s t o suit t h g j p o c k e t b o o k s of 
a l l . Ir i sh l inen d o i l i e s , l o c t s . v a l u e , g o i n g a t j e t s , e a c h ; b e s t 
w o o l yanV j e t s , p e r h a n k ; y a r d - w i d e s e a i s l a n d , e a t r a v a l - ' 
u e , s e t s , per y a r d ; l o c t a . o u t i n g s g o i n g at Seta . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d a lot of y e l l o w b a k e r s , .just t h e t h i n g t o 
c o o k and s e r v e y o u r p i e s i n . O u r l i n e o ( g l a s s a n d c h i n a 
w a r e is c o m p l e t e . B e s t g r a n u l a t e d s u g a r 17 Iba. f o r t'-oO-
A r b u c k l e ' s r o a s t e d c o f f e e , 1 Iba for 2 5 a * . V 
Give us a call, we will do you right. 
W . H. N E W B O L D , 
Attorney a T t a j v , 
ri"St.", Oppos i t e Court House, 
C H E S T E R , S . G . 
There's Great Satisfaction 
In knowing when you buy an article that the price and quality 
are right. Such 1a the aatlafaotlen of thoae that buy from WYLIK 4 
2 2 S " * * - > 0 r J n " o u r , l o r " h " 6 ** D * n o w n f , r and near an the 
Old Reliable. A reputation won and maintained by fair deal ing which 
protect, each and every customer. Today our inarch la onward and 
upward—more Improrementa, more room, more bnrgalna. Haying 
*ooda io larger quantitlea, thereby aaving the Jobbera' profit and ben-
'etlting our cuatomera. Our atock ia too extenaire to apeak of the many 
bargains to be bad in t i u several departments. 
In Dress Goods and Trimmings 
.1 V f N K W K f l T * " d LATEST. We can .how the greateat 
line of I>re.a Material e ter exhibited Io Cheater. Hee our 6a-, c-
wool, Plain Suit ing at SO cU„ price elsewhere 7S 0 U . Also an „ 
meot of Plain and Fanoy Wearea, aultable 1 . Cblldren'a wear, 
ota., worth 37X to50 cta.;,Theae;are>peclal vjluea. 
Oic•tll5.•ELg , 
J f cannot be denied that t h e clothing bus iness of C h e s t e r is 
done at Jos . W y l l e & C o s es tabl i shment . T h e s tock, assort 
ment , s t y l e and value each and all are factors in making Wvlie'< 
the popular Clothing Store. S E E O U R S P E C I A L S : # 5 0 0 , 
I n i i l 0 . M e n ' ' S u l , s worth $10 at 7 . 5 0 . Men's 
•K L . * ' J 5 ° , n d ' 5 . n o w * 1 0 . N o " J o b s " but goods of 
B M C ? manufacture . A s a v i n g to y o u of J5 per cent . B o y s 
Fall Su i t s from * 1 . 0 0 upwards . S e e our * 2 . 0 0 School Sui t . 
SHOES FOR ALL 
Good School S h o e s ara important. Your children will return 
«£!u<bu?Vf0".here- We don''se",rash-T h e Manish Shoe for Ladles Is quite the correct wear for win-
ter. W e h a v e the correct , lasts at the fo l lowing pr ices : *1 co 
° ° . J 0 0 . Ttw, old ladies are remembered. B u J 
the Flannel and Felt Lined S h o e s w a h a v e for y o u . No rheuma-
t i sm. T h e y protect y o u . S e a our " A m e r i c a n " S h o e for m e n at 
U 50, s s m e grade y o u b u y e l s e w h e r e at 4 . 5 0 . 
Quite a Change 
L A D I E S ' W R A P S h a v e uudergone quite a c h a n g e s ince last 
~ - j o n , h e n c e a n e w garment must be had. W e are prepared to 
furnish y o u the correct s t y l e . J- , 
Housekeepers, Attention 
n , : d Carpets . Rugs , Art Squares . Portiers, Lace 
Curta ins , or a n y HouscPurnishUif f s . call o n u*. Y o u r a to p l e a a e , 
M 
We do up-to-date Job Printing. 
